INTRODUCTION
Consider continents and large tectonic structures and you will find that, along with tectonogenesis, climate is the main global landscapeshaping force. Within each climate zone, the results of tectonogenesis and geological history form the basis of any territorial complex, its lithogenic base and relief, and determine its landscape's genetic form. Two components of landscape, soil and vegetation, largely depend on the conditions of human involvement with the territory: how long, deep and wide the area has been transformed, and how significant the artificially introduced components are. Thus, at the regional level, human activity becomes one of the main factors in the formation of landscapes. From a research perspective, the Baltic macroregion provides an interesting case for a landscape genesis study. Taken narrowly, the region comprises the territories of Sweden, Finland, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Denmark, a number of Russian regions (Leningrad, Pskov, Novgorod and Kaliningrad), several Polish voivodeships (Warmian-Mazury, Pomerania and Western Pomerania), as well as the lands of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania and Schleswig-Holstein of Germany [7] , [22] . Though compact, this territory has a great variety of natural and social geographical phenomena and a good sampling of borders -state, ethnic, linguistic and cultural, all of which are reflected in its present-day landscape. Despite the heterogeneity of this territory in both natural and socioeconomic terms, the "attraction" of local and regional communities to the Baltic Sea in all spheres of life ensures the formation of the Baltic macroregion as a single geographic and geopolitical entity and shapes the "Baltic" identity of its inhabitants [8] .
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
There are two main approaches in studying the contemporary landscapes. The Russian literature on the subject typically relies on physical geography to tackle
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The western tradition, on the other hand, is embedded in public geography, with human activity as a starting point in studying the environment. The bulk of western landscape research rests in the cultural paradigm. Ever since Carl Sauer, the term "landscape" has been primarily understood in terms of appearance, with all its natural and artificial components; hence, researchers are "reading", or "interpreting" the landscape [30] , [18] . Most of the English-language handbooks on landscape interpretation heed to this tradition. Handbook authors' preferences range from landscape being "read" as a history of cultural transformations [35] to emphasizing on the individual impressions of landscape surroundings the author's residence in the English countryside [9] . In their approaches to landscape, some of the handbooks remind the works (not of handbook range, but still) of the Russian authors V. Tishkov (2003) and A. Bikbov (2002) . Such is, for example, the volume edited by Mitchell D. (2000) , in which he interprets modern landscape as a reflection of power structures, gender policy and racial inequality, leading to his central argument that modern landscape is a purposeful construction [24] .
One can also see cultural shift in landscape studies in a number of works related to the preservation of natural and cultural heritage worldwide. In the United States, cultural geography dates back to 1925 [30] , and then to the first publications of J. B. Jackson and the birth of his journal, "Landscape" [12] . Among contemporary authors, we should mention M. Dietrich [5] , a German researcher, the Canadians G. Swinnerton and S. Buggey [33] , and, with certain limitations, the works of the American R. Longstreth [20] . In his February 2015 presentation at the Church and Settlement in Ireland: Landscape, Life and Legacy conference, "Converting the land of the Irish: Saint Patrick, the Church, and the Irish landscape", James Schryver of Minnesota University flipped the common notion of looking at how religion is reflected in the landscape (though focusing on churches and monasteries) by inviting the audience to think, instead, of how the Irish landscape -with its rocky terrain and scarce vegetation -influenced the country's culture, and, by association, religion [31] . Settlement archaeology is yet another area of research in Western geography literature, comprising works relating to the reconstruction of past settlement and agricultural landscapes. Scholars from Great Britain, Estonia and Holland have been doing research in this sphere over the last 10 years [16] , [25] , [28] , [1] . Studies carried out by British authors mostly focus on former settlements, relying heavily on archaeological finds and going as far back as the Iron Age [17] . For example, in Estonia, where archaeological materials are harder to come by, they use natural materials (paleographic and geographical) [26] , as well as historical archives from the time of the Swedish rule to reconstruct landscapes and settlement of the 13 th century Northern Estonia [13] . Research in Holland focuses more on the reconstruction of the historic land management, since draining the wetlands has always been of outmost importance there [32] . The works mentioned above have all been carried out in different countries and rely on different methods, but they have one thing in common -all of them use scientific data from paleogeography, geoecology, palynology and paleobotany, arguing the impossibility to understand historic lifestyles manifesting in land management and settlement patterns without relating to natural conditions pertaining to settlement areas [15] . Studies on settlement patterns of coastal landscapes of Schleswig-Holstein (Germany) by Mejer D. (2013) are yet another example of this approach [23] .
Quite a different approach, still unreplicated in the Russian literature on the subject, can be found in the works of H. Küster, who favours an integrated method. Küster (2004) proposes to call all natural and cultural landscapes simply landscapes, since human influence on landscape formation is almost universal [19] . Küster's research covers a wide range of directions -from studying different landscape-forming processes to looking into the age of cultural landscapes and their secondary succession. We appreciate his argument on the benefits of traditional land management over intensive one for the historically cultivated European lands, as well as the pattern he noticed: if agrolandscapes and agricultural techniques are traditionalcultural landscapes are diverse; if agricultural technology is intensive -cultural landscapes are the same; and disappearance of cultural landscape diversity spells the disappearance of local territorial identity.
Our study is an attempt to solve the problem of integrated landscape zoning using a specific geographic region as an example. Such zoning, taking into account both natural and social features of the territory, will allow for a more justified and careful approach to spatial and strategic planning and will thereby ensure sustainable development of territorial units of different types.
METHODOLOGY
Territorial zoning is one of the world's most widely distributed practical spatial planning tools. Spatial planning is the theory and practice determining the status of territories, including rural and urban lands. This can be very specific and depends of many factors: for example, in Bulgaria, agricultural lands are considered national treasure, so repurposing agricultural land is only allowed in exceptional cases and territorial zoning is mostly used to protect a territory status [3] .
Territorial zoning is closely connected to landscape zoning, because landscape properties (natural or newly developed anthropogenic) determine the possibilities of using the territories and their value in different aspects of nature management. While city planners and landscape architects have long been interested in landscape properties -at least since the emergence of the so-called "context theory", and especially work of I. McHarg (1969) "Design with Nature" [21] , -global scholarship still needs to work out a unified understanding of landscape zoning.
In Russia, one of the most popular concepts of landscape zoning was put forward by A. Isachenko (1991) . According to Isachenko, physical geographical, or landscape, zoning combines two series of zonationzonal and azonal. The basic taxonomic unit in the zonal series is a landscape zone, in the azonal series -the physical geographical (landscape) country [10] . At these levels, landscape zoning reflects the features of natural differentiation. Unfortunately, a physical geographical approach to zoning does not scale down well. At the regional level, the state of contemporary landscape is directly dependent on the degree of its development as determined by socioeconomic factors, so settlement and land use become the main landscape-forming systems. While this limitation is obvious, natural-geographical view of the landscape remains popular among researchers of landscape ecology [4] .
Landscape definition offered by the European Landscape Convention contrasts those commonly used in landscapes ecology [29] . It explicitly takes human perception of landscapes into account and transfers responsibility for the vision of future landscape development from experts to the community in general, while acknowledging the need of landscape assessment, valuation and management [14] .
Landscape management approach (legislative management actions and management strategies) is different from that adopted by the European Landscape Convention in that it allows to arrive to concrete landuse guidelines for landowners and users (decisionmakers), and requires methods for defining and mapping "landscape areas" [6] . As its main mapping criteria, it relies on landforms, ecosystems and expressions of land use. Another take on mapping modern landscapes was proposed by the developers of the new European landscape classification, which classifies "landscape-type systems" by looking at elevation, land use and climate [27] . As we can see, most of the authors share the opinion that regional landscape zoning should account for all kinds of factors -both natural and anthropogenic, since at that level socioeconomic conditioning plays the most important role, and the main landscape-forming systems are those of settlement and land use. Natural factors of landscape formation do prevail on poorly cultivated and scarcely populated areas. It illustrates spatial heterogeneity of social phenomena, since a decision not to develop a territory to its full capacity at any given moment is a stage of development of social systems and a feature of landscape-related regional policy. Thus, the state of modern landscape is directly dependent on the degree of its development, which is determined by socioeconomic factors. To rank the territories depending on these factors, we propose to use an indicator of socioeconomic conditionality of landscape genesis.
Socioeconomic conditionality indicator is a synthetic tool that accounts for anthropogenic differentiation of territorial units. It consists of five components: average density of the population, forest and/or pasture coverage and agricultural use, construction (industrial or residential) and road density, and share of areas unaffected by human activity (bare rocks, sands, wetlands, glaciers, etc.); in Europe, most of the latter would belong to protected lands. All data needed to calculate the indicator is available from the Eurostat and National Statistical Offices [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] . Indicator value is calculated as shown in the table below (see Table 1 ). The higher the value of the socioeconomic conditionality indicator, the greater is the role of social factors in landscape genesis that change the existing landscape through resettlement and land use.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To determine the key factors of landscape development for specific territories, we calculated socioeconomic conditionality indicators for the countries of the Baltic macroregion and their administrative units (Fig. 1) . The map above shows that areas with low socioeconomic conditionality of contemporary landscape genesis are located in the northern territories of Sweden and Finland, can be found in Latvia, Estonia and in the Leningrad, Novgorod and Pskov regions. Areas with high socioeconomic conditionality can be found in Denmark, Germany, southern Sweden (Skåne) and southeastern Baltic. Settlement and land use are the main factors of landscape genesis for these territories.
Thus, for those Baltic macroregion areas demonstrating high socioeconomic conditionality of landscape genesis, a comparative geographical analysis of contemporary settlement and land use patterns was carried out.
Territories where modern landscape genesis is caused exclusively or mainly by social factors currently demonstrate the following settlement trends: sustainable population growth stimulated both by natural growth and incoming migration; development of urban agglomerations; sustaining established settlement patterns by relying on the development of rapid transportation systems. These territories include Denmark, northern Germany, the Western Pomeranian and Pomeranian voivodeships in Poland, southern Sweden (Skåne), part of Lithuania, and large urban agglomerations (St. Petersburg, Stockholm, Helsinki). These regions share development patterns, but also have some land use features that make it possible for them to be divided into two groups: a). Areas of intensive residential and industrial land use. This group includes the centres of large urban agglomerations, as well as the western part of Northern Germany. EU-LUPA project has established that modern land use patterns in Europe date back to the previous century, with functional zoning formed after the Second World War, so at present these agglomerations can be characterized as mature with changes only occurring inside the existing structure. b). Territories of intensive residential and agricultural land use. This group includes the territories of the western part of the Baltic region -most of Denmark, Skåne province in Sweden, part of Lithuania, with increasing evidence allowing to add the Kaliningrad region, Western Pomeranian voivodeship and part of the Pomeranian voivodeship of Poland to this group as well. The territories in this group enjoy a mature cultural landscape, which needs to be protected along with natural territories. c). Lands with average socioeconomic conditionality of landscape genesis are not as homogeneous as lands in the group discussed before. This group includes the Warmia and Mazury voivodeship of Poland, a large part of Lithuania, central Latvia (the vicinity of Riga and Jurmala), the Harju and Tartu provinces in Estonia, the east of central Sweden, southern Finland, and the suburban areas of St. Petersburg. Here, population growth is insignificant or absent, with natural increase either negative or zero, and the existing growth (where it exists) provided due to the migration inflow; the basic population frame is not stable, with cities of less than 5 thousand people, as well as small rural settlements and farms, falling into the "risk group". Based on the characteristics of land use, we can further break these territories into: c1). Areas of medium intensity land use with a combination of agricultural, forestry and residential development. This group includes part of Lithuania, the suburbs of Riga in Latvia, Tallinn in Estonia, part of the Leningrad region, part of the Pomeranian voivodeship and the western part of the Warmia and Mazury voivodeship of Poland. These territories are characterized by an increasing share of residential landscapes and decreasing importance of agricultural and forestry development. c2). Territories of polarized land use -a combination of areas with land use of different intensity: the areas of intensive residential development are combined with the areas of agricultural development of medium intensity and protected landscapes. This group includes the eastern part of the Warmia and Mazury voivodeship and the east of central Sweden -the Baltic counties of Blekinge, Kalmar, Östergötland, Uppsala, Kronoberg, the islands of Öland and Gotland. c3). Territories with low intensity of land use associated with compression of socioeconomic space and depopulation. Such areas, though small, can be found in the Swedish counties of Kronoberg, Kalmar, on the island of Gotland, on some Danish islands and on Bornholm, the Lithuanian inland, on the border regions of the Warmia and Mazury voivodeship, as well as on the periphery of the St. Petersburg urban agglomeration.
According to the degree of socioeconomic conditionality of modern development of landscapes in the developed territories, it is possible to allocate new landscape areas. This grid of the new landscape zoning is not used autonomously, but is superimposed on the existing grid of natural-geographical zoning. At this level, public systems (systems of settlement and land use) acquire special significance for landscape genesis and determine the appearance of modern landscapes. Depending on the degree of influence of these systems (degree of development) on naturally connected territories, different modern landscape areas may develop over time.
CONCLUSION
The appearance and structure of contemporary landscape are the result of natural and anthropogenic influence, with the main factor of environment differentiation at the regional level being the human activity, specifically -settlement patterns and land use. In this study, we introduced a synthetic socioeconomic conditionality indicator to differentiate administrative and territorial units and to improve landscape zoning. The indicator was then used to assess territories of the Baltic macroregion. We found that northern and northeastern regions tend to demonstrate lower degrees of social conditionality, as opposed to southern and southwestern areas with higher indicator values for anthropogenic landscape genesis. Settlement patterns and land use are proposed to be the main factors of landscape genesis for these territories.
Understanding the state of contemporary landscapes is crucial for spatial planning, and the proposed system of landscape zoning can ensure sustainable territorial development in the future. The proposed indicator of socioeconomic conditionality, calculated with available statistical data, can be used at different hierarchical levels -from the level of the whole country and the macroregion, to the municipal authority. Another advantage of the index is its use for zoning within administrative boundaries (in contrast to natural landscape systems whose boundaries do not coincide with administrative ones, which complicates landscape management). These factors allow us to consider the proposed system of territorial zoning to be a convenient tool for spatial planning.
